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Clean lines of the Port Mann Bridge a re
sho w n toge ther w ith the sharply outl ined
shadow on the Fraser River in th is aerial
vi ew toward the southwest .
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Port Hardy, Road Maintenance Crew '
T ypical of man y crews who serve

in isolated areas of the province is
the Road Maint enance crew in the Port
Hardy ar ea on Vancouver Is land. This
northern pa rt of the Comox Dis trict
is ca r ed for by a six man crew under
the direction of Foreman Ceceil Smith
who was transferr ed from Lillooet last
yea r . District Engineer R. C'";Mulcast
er make s use of air travel when he
vis it s this ar ea of his District as the
onl y r oad connection to the south is a
logging road and it s use is restricted.
Housin g is sca rce and cos tly , food and
othe r nec es sities are si milar ly high
in price , and man y of the amenities
taken for gra nte d elsewhere are non
existent, Access to repair facilities
though difficult is essential bec ause
r oad maint enance in thi s ar ea is hard
on equipm ent ; excessive r ainf all being
only one of the pr oblems with the men
of the Department must contend.

Roger Lozier, grader operator.Steve Hordychuk,
laborer.

Left t o right,
Mr. Smith,
u-: Mulcas
ter and Resi
dent Engineer
George Me
Ca be inspect
ing some of
the work be
ing done by
the Depart
ment in Port
Hardy.

Some of the Pori Hardy Road Ma intenance crew , left to right, Bill Dimery,
laborer; Bob M cl.ennan, truc k dr iver; Don Turnbull, grade r opera tor; Cecil
Smith, foreman. Absent, Dave M illard, grader operator.

Mr Mulcaster an d Resident Engineer
George McCabe pose beneath whale
jaw bones in Coal Harbour.



Minister's Message

\Ii e can p ause momenta rily and congratulate
ourselves on the nota ble improvement we have
made in our safety record in tw o yea rs. A s
shotcn elsewhere in the R oad R un ner we have
cut our freq uen cy rate from 42.7 in 1964 to 14.3
in 1966. A 66 per cent cut in acciden t ra te is a
significant achievement and ;t should be furthe r
noted that two of the aw ard -winning Districts,
Kelowna and Salmon Arm, were tied with
fre quency rates of zero! B ut our motor veh icle
accident record for the latte r hall of 1966 was
somet hing else - 1.36 accide nts p er 100,(J()()
miles comp ared to a fig ure at. 74 aver aged by
eight U.S . S tate Highway Dep artments survey
ed. lti- e should at least match the U.S . figure in
the curren t six- m onth period. S afe ty really is
our business.

P. A. Gaglardi, Minister

Ka mloops District and hired equipment at work on the
construction of approach an d surcharge for a ne w bridge
on the N orth Th ompson High way at Kamloops .
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Ferries-Coming And Going

The We stbanh Ya cht Club premises, formerly the ferry MV
"Pendo zi", was the sce ne 0/ a recent party hosted by the
vV'estbank H ighway crew. About 120 District personnel and
their friends attended. The 130 foot long ferry wa s built in
Keiowna in 193 7. Th e launching is shown in th e p icture on

A n aerial cage capable of carrying an operator and three
adult p assengers went into operation across 800 feet of the
Sh een a River at Usk , B.G. on February 1, 1967. A rt Olson,
Bridge Foreman, and Mitch Ko hl, b ridge Truck Driver,
are shown mak ing one of the first aeri al crossings.

the left. N o longe r needed after the Ok anagan Lake Bridge
opened in J uly, 1958, th e rPendozi" was turn ed over the
City of Ke lowna which later dona ted it to the W estbank
Yacht Club. I t is shown in the right picture permane ntly
berthed in Gallatly B ay, Westbank.

The end of a decade of op eration by the Renata Ferry came
February 3. Plying the L ow er A rrow Lakes between Deer
Pa rk and R enata, (both of which will be flooded by the
High A rrow Dam), the steel hulled vessel wa s formerly a
freight carrying tow barge converted into a ferry under the
direction of Russell Broughton, M echanical Foreman from
the Ross la nd S h op . Head Ferrym an, John Rohn, (insert)
served on the [er ry from its initial runs.



'Snow Fun

Cutting through snow with a snow-blow er mounted on a
Hough L oader on a minor road in the S unrise A rea , south
east of Fort S t. J ohn. M any miles are often drif ted in like
this because of the op en fa rm land. The operator is W alter
Daunness.of Fort S t. John.

During the winter mo nths an ice crossing is maintained at
the Clayhurst crossing over the Pea ce River. T he crossing
is one of three links betwee n the So uth Peace River and
North Peace R iver Districts and is of cons idera ble import
ance to the en tire Peace River Com munity,

At 11:30 p .m. February 5, 1967, a C.N.R. train derailment
40 miles west of Terrace blocked Highway 16 for three days .
A 70 car westbound fr eight train loa ded with wheat, struck
a snow slide, de railing both engines and 13 boxcars. En
gines and box cars came to rest in a tangled mess on the
highway. Both eng ine er and fireman escaped witho ut sen-

Ma terials testing crew installing deep settle me nt p lates in a
p ea t bog on th e N orth Thompson Highway near A vola.
Crew members are Don Garner, Dave Pecarsk i and Robbie
Osbo rne .

Have sno w! Will sell at lowest known ra te with understand
ing that buyer removes g oods from p ublic roadway s at his
own expense and that such removal be carried out as, when '
and where the sno w falls and or drifts upon public road
ways . . . Note depth of sno w by comp arison wi th District
Officials ' car on Pouce Coupe H ighway .

ous injury. Little assistance could be afforded by Dep art
ment of Highways crews because sp ecial cra ne equip ment
was required by the railway to lift the heavy boxcars and
diesel engines. The picture on the left shows engi nes lying
on the pavement, one almost in the Sheena R iver, the one
on the right, dera iled cars after striking th e sno wslide.



On The Job Obitua ries

Many Highways and Public Works '
em plo yee s wi ll be sorry to hear of th e
death J anua r y 1st, 1967, in Victoria,
of CAPTAIN RICHARD CULLEN , aged
87. Captain Cull en was known to man y,
ha ving been appointed District Office
Manager for the Department of Public
Wor ks Vancouve r in February, 1920 ,
whe r e he stayed to Jun e, 1927. He left
the se r vice , then rejoine d as a Dis
t ri ct Office Manag er in New Westmin
s te r April 1s t , 1935. He was later in
Mer r it t and the F r as e r Can yon and
was appointed District Office Manager
in Penti cton Apr il 1st, 1942. He moved
to Headqua rter s in Victoria April 14th,
1947 and was there until his retirem ent.

The Ne w Westminster Delta Maintenance Crew and the Bridge Crew assisted in
a trial installation of a reinforced concrete ra ilway crossing of the B .C. Hydro
and Power Auth ority railway on Route N o. 99 King George Highway in Newton.
The picture on the left shows th e cross ing being installed in slab sections design 
ed in the N ew West minster District Office and, right, the completed j ob. The
ra ilway and department officials ar e watchi ng this crossing performance with
interest and hope it will pro ve a boon to railway crossing maintenance and
economy.

During the past winter the Fort St. John Bridge crew ha ve constructed two
identical bridges on the Hudson H ope road, one at Farrel Creek and the other
at Lynx Creek . A s th e temperature was belo w zero mo st of the ti me Poly thene

. canop ies were built over the p iers and concrete lowered by crane and hopper
th rough the roof. Upper left, Bridge man Mike Bidulka trowels concrete at the
abutme nt inside one of the heated canopies . The steel l -Beam stri nge rs were
th en set in p lace, each one 50 feet long and weighing 4 lh tons . Guided, upper
right, by Bill Marshall, Earl Ne ss and Foreman Floyd Erick stad . L ower left ,
concrete being lowered into first p ier at Farrel Creek, lower right, Floyd Erick 
stad and Earl N ess cleaning socket as beam is lowered into p lace.

* * *

A long time Road F oreman with the
Depa r tment , L. A. (SANDY) FOWL ER,
die d January 19, 1967 'n his 76th yea r .
Mr . F owler fir s t wor ked for the De
partment at Gibsons in 1920 and moved
to Pemberton the s ame year as bridge
man, becoming Road Foreman in 1922 ,
remaining in thi s capaci ty until his .
r eti r ement in 1957 at squamtsh . Mr. '
Fowle r looked after the r oads in the
P ember ton area until 1945 when he
moved to Squami sh, He was prede 
ceased by hi s Wife, Annie Adella, A
so n, Bi ll Fowler, works for the De
pa rt ment in Lillooet.

* * *

V. NIXON, forme r stockman with
the Depa r tm ent of Highway s at Burns
Lake , B.C . died SUddenly February
10th, 1967. Mr. Nixon st ar ted with the
Depa r tment on October 1, 1947 and
worked as Tr uck Driver Gr ade 1, Power
Gr ad er Ope r ator 1 and eventu al ly as
a T r uck Dr ive r 2 before taking over
the Stockman duti es in 1951, the pos i
ti on he held until his reti r ement May
31s t , 1962.

* * *

Gr and Forks- Green wood Dis trict
was sadden ed by the death of J OSEP H
ALEXANDER HAFFNE R, November 29,
1966, at the age of 43. Joe ser ved with
the Canadian Ar my fr om November ,
1944 to March, 1946 and upon his
di scha rge operated a butcher shop in
Grand F orks . He joined the Depart
ment in April 1952, and was employed
as a machine operator at the time of
his death. He is sur vived by his Wife,
Eileen, two son s and two daughters.



In 1921 the Department hired a
specia l " tr affic enumerator" to keep a
r ecord of motor vehicle volumes on
the Pacific Highway and on Scott Road.
The results on an average day: 312
vehicles on Pacific Highway and 123 on
Scott Road. Today' s corresponding
figur es : 3,550 vehicles on Pacific
Highway and 4,110 on Scott Road.

A 1939 and a 1930 Sawyer-Massey
grading the old Caribou Highway in
1942 . T he 1930 grader rL-20) could
be p urchased for $4,933 and rented
for $10 a day in those days .

An old grader still in use in the
Parksville area by private contractors.
The make is unknown. Does anyone
recognize this model?

Peek Into The Past

This snow slide came down about 10 miles west of Fernie, B.C. in 1930. It was
dug out by hand by a relief crew stationed at Elho , B .C. Picture taken by Tyler
Lindberg, former Road Maintenance Foreman and still with the Department of
Highways at Jaffray, HC.

. .

Plowing the Barkerville Road in 1942. Operator Harold Turton on a 1929 Cater
pillar Gas 60. Harold is still dri ving Cat in Quesnel. J . Titus on a 1929 Monarch
Gas Dozer. He is now Road Maintenance Foreman in Quesnel. The Model 35
was purchased for $3,347.

Mark Nicholson, Mechanical Foreman, Courtenay and his friend Mac Kirkland
were looking at the Decemb er, 1966 issue of the "Road Runner," the y volunteer
the fallowing information about an old shovel and truck on pag e 5. Mark was working
for the Department at the time and was driving a Federal truck loading at this shovel
at the time when this picture was taken. The man standing bes ide the shovel is
Percy Addalard. The shovel r eference number was H-1, the first one owned by the
Department. The driver of the G.M.C. truck in the photo was Charlie Morrison
(deceased). The pit at which they were working is called the Slaterville Pit.



Safety Stories, Awards
Nanaimo Holds
Safety Rall y

A safet y rally was held in Nanaimo on J anuary 18, 1967
with personnel from Albe r ni, Nanaimo Cass idy, Duncan,
Lake Cowichan and Salt Spr ing Isl and in att endance. Dur ing
the mee tin g M.G. Elston, Regional Highway Engineer , pr e
sented Lorne Slater, Chairman of the Nanai mo- Is land Safety
Committee with a Bronze on Gold Award . This Br onze on
Gold Award is the firs t such award to the Depart ment of
Highways , and was won by the Nanaimo- Is lands road main
t enan ce crews consisting of Nanai mo , Gabr iola Is land, Theti s
Island, Salt Spring Is la nd, Pender Is land, Gali ano Is land,
Mayne Island and saturna Isl and. A" 100n 2" Awar d was pre
sented to Arthur Machie by Alex Caldwell , Regiona l Safet y
Officer. K.E.G. Jackson, Saf~ t y Offic er, B.C. Civil Service
Commission addressed the gr oup and Arn old Glover , Br idge
Foreman, Nanaimo gave an effecti ve ta lk on fi rst a id and
a practical demonstration of artificia l r espi r ati on. F il ms
on safet y were shown by Ada m Klos te r .

Mr. Elston, (right centre) p resents Bronze on Gold A ward
to Mr . Slater, M r. Caldwell (left), M r. Morris (righ t).

Eight State U.S.
Ave rage B.C. Goal

A motor vehi cl e accident r ecord at least a s good as
eigh t U.S. state highway departments surv eyed recently is
the B.C. Department' s goal by the end of Jun e this yea r .

This has been indicated by As sistant Deput y Minister
F .A. MacLean, in looking over r ec ent figur es which show
that the Department did not do so well in the first s ix months.

From July 1, 1966 to Dec em ber 31,1966, the Department
aver aged 1.36 ac cidents for each 100,000 mil es travelled
compar ed to a fr equenc y rate of fr om 0.46 to 1.00 (or an
average of 0.74 ) in the eight states queried.

However, a good r ecor d in the s econd s ix- month period
could br ing the Department's full - year average down to the
sugges ted goal level.

The Fern ie Garage Crew safety record was officially recog
nized by headquarters recen tly with the presentation of a
S ilver Award, for achieving 37,707 hours of work without
loss of time fr om injury. Left to rig ht are El mer Win nig,
J oe Knight, Foreman Ed S anga le, John H ughes, and
S tock man Sam Ceravetta.

Cam Wil son, for eman of the Falkland Maint enance Crew Inthe Salmon Ar m
Dist r ict , was prese nted with a Br onze Certificate Awar d of Mer it . He and his cr ew
worked 28,9 00 consecuti ve man hours without a time- loss accident.
Safety Award s. They are Captam oauow, H. Kittr e, A. sprmgett ana w , wars n,

M r. Caldwell (rig ht) p resents 10 on 2 I

Award to M r. Machie at Nanaimo
Safety Rally.

Thomas A. Simpson, Equipment Op
erator wit h the Skee na Ea st District,
has r ecentl y achieve d an enviable rec
ord • • • comp letion of ten consecutive
yea r s of se rvi ce wit hout missing a
single wor k day from illness or injury.

S. J .Sviatko, DistrictSuperintendent,
Smithers, praised Tom for his con
scienti ous and pe r form ance on the job
and for his skill and versatility as an
oper ato r of any piece of equipment in
the district. He al so r eceived a con
gr atulator y letter from R. G. Harvey,
Regional Highway Engineer, Prince
George, for his ach ievement.

O. T. King, Dis t ri ct Office Manager,
Sa lmon Arm Dis t r ict , accepted a Gold
Certificat e Award of Mer it from Ted
Anderson, W.C.B. Inspector, on beha lf
of the Sa lmon Arm Distr ict Office
Staff - Har r y Francis, Region al Safe
ty Offic er, s anctions the procee dings
the Awar d r eads "for h avin g operated
90,038 consecuti ve man hours" - don't
forget th at the two gals keep fr om
dropping t ypewriters , desks, filing
cabinets , etc., on thei r toes also .



Perfect safety rec ords by t wo of it s Dist ricts have helped Re gion
2 win t he Minis ter 's Trophy for t he 1966 calendar year .

Perfect Score By Two Districts
Help Region 2 W in Safety Award

Seat Belt-Ri ght-of- Way Agent Both Help Car Accident Victim

At the same ti me the two Districts,
salmon Ar m and Kelowna , with ac ci
dent frequency rates of 0.0 won the
Regional Trophy jointly and will share
it duri ng the yea r .

The frequency rate for Regio n 2
was 10.6, the lowes t in the P ro vin ce.

Other Dis trict Trophies were won
by Nanaimo in Region 1, New Denver
in Region 3 and Fort St, John in Region
4.

The Department's safet y record im
provements have be en grati fying, ac
cording to the Honorable W.D. Black,
Provincial Secretary, who congrat-

Active Co mmittee Promotes
Sa fety in South Pea ce River

An acti ve Safety Comm itt ee is hav
ing a marked effect upon the safety
consciousnes s of empl oyees in the
Sout h Pe ac e River District.

Of particular interest is the three
man Inspection Committee whic h makes
regula r t rips th rough the District and
r epor ts hazardous condit ions to the
Safety Committee each month.

All the group mem bers gather ed for
the r egular monthly meeting on Feb
ru ary 15th at the Pouce Coupe fore
man' s office. They are Tom Raymer,
Ji m Olic hny, J im McClarty, Euclid
Tremblay, George Sti ll, Ben Anderson,
T ed Crawford, Bill Green, Fred Dayus ,
J im Steve , Mac McDermid , Oscar
Arndt, Harold Kell y and Clarence Fox.

ulated the Honorable P.A. Gag la rdi
r ecentl y on the Department's ac com
pli shment. The overall fr equency rate
has been r educ ed from 42. 7 in 1964
.to 14.3 in 1966. This represe nts a
reduction from 368 time- los s accidents
in 1964 to 142 in 1966, even thou gh the
Departm ent wor ked 1,500,000 more
man hours in 1966.

Mr . Black noted that the resu lts
were ac hiev ed only by teamwork in
the Department and asked that his
congratulations be passed on to all
sup ervisors and othe r employees of
the Department.

The value of sea t belts and the
galla ntry of De pa rtm e nt em
ployees were both demonstrated
effectively in a rece nt incident on
the Trans-Canada Highway .

E. Norman Del moni co, North
Va nco uv er Right-of-w ay Ag e nt,
returning from the interior ha d an
opportu nity to help at a car acci
dent two miles east of Lytton.

A sm all English car he was
fo llowing lost con trol a nd rolled
over four ti mes fina ll y coming to
re st on the shoulder of the Hi gh
way. Norm stopped a nd w e nt to
a id th e occupant expecting the
worst. To his surprise he fou nd the

A Silver Safety Award icas presented
to the Cra n brook District by U. K .
A ustin, R egional Safety 0 f fie e r .
Shown are the fo re men in the Cran
brook Dist rict : left to right, back row
- L. Taylor and G. A. Austin , Region.
al Safety Offi cer .

driver, Miss Hillary Jarvis still
strap ped to her seat and appar
ently just bruised and dazed. He
rushed the young lady to the Lyt
ton Hospital and, after her release,
drove her to her home in Vancou
ver. Her seat belt apparently pre
vented any serious injury .

The ca r, a 1965 Epic, was badly
damaged and considered a write
off by the insurance company. The
loss of control was thought to
ha ve been caused by an overtak
ing car which sprayed slush on the
w indshields of both M iss Hillary's
car a nd Norm's.

Presentation by District Engineer R.
W. Gittins of Gold Certificate Awards
to the two Delta Maintenance crews .
L eft to rig ht, M r. Gittins , N. Pat er
son , Delta East S afety R epresenta
ti ve; L Lindsay, Delta East Foreman.
J. Pabin, Delta W est For eman; J .
Cookho use, Delta W est S afety Repre
senta tive and A . Caldwell, R eg ional
S afety Office r.

Awards
A Bronze safe ty award was pres ent ed to the Cr anbrook Br idge Cr ew by G.K.

Austin, Regional Safety Officer. Shown left to right are L. Beaton, B. Dean , R.
Thomp son and A. Connah, .

A safet y awa rd was presented to the Cons truction crew at Golden by G.K. Austin,
Regional Safety Officer .

Herb Coupe , District Engineer at Salmon Arm District r ec ently present ed a
Bronze Cer ti fic at e Award of Merit to George Kovalcik, Fo reman of the Salmon Arm
area Maint enance crew which wor ked 61,021 consecu tiv e man hour s without a time
loss accident.

The New West mins te r office and engineering s taff has r eceived it s Sliver
Certificat e for safety.

The Coquitl am maintenance crew under Foreman Stan Deans has receiv ed its
second Bronze Award.

The Nanaimo- Is lands District mechanical staff won a Bronze Safety Award
r ecently with District Superintendent, Jo hn Morris, makin g the presentation. Re
ce iving the awa rd were Gordon Coughtry, Mechanica l Foreman, and Mechanics,
Bill Paitson, Mel Payne and Rick Kirby.

P .J . Carr, P r ince George Regional Maint enan ce Engtn eer , pr esented to John
Reynolds, Chairman of the Safety Commit tee, a Bronze Safety Award which was
achieved by the whole District for working 90,020 man hours without a tim e- loss
accident. The pr esentation was mad e Januar y lith at the Omineca West District
safet y Committee mee ti ng.



An overall view of the screening p lant
rec ently bu ilt in the Golden H ill Pit.
Known affectionately as "The S haky
Mountain Operation " by the crew, the
screen er was built by local crew mem
bers . Among those working the equip 
ment are Leigh Stull, Bob Sims, and
Ronnie Feu z .

What is it? Large rock alo ng road 
side on South Pender Island on Gow
land Point Road.

N eatly stacked piles of no -post con
cre te guard rail are just part of the
production put out by the Department
"plant" at New Denver. Similar oper
ations are underway at Cran bro ok
and Vernon to supplement p riv ate
contrac t supplies of the guard ra il.

'" ..
EARL MARTINSON, Machine Qper

ato r 9 in Vernon move s to Mica Creek
as Road Maintenance Foreman 3. The
Department crew in Vernon wish him
the best in his new position.

WILLIAM (BILL) M. TAYLOR of
F'r uitva le r ece ntl y took up new duties
as Road Maintenance Fo r eman 1 on
Bowen Island In the Nor th Vancouver
Dist rict.

BRUCE CASEMORE. formerl y of
Nels on, has won the Road Maintenance
For eman 2 position at Edgewood. He
joined the Department of Public Works
in 1953, and has wor ked chiefly as a
mach ine ope rator with the Regional
Cons t r uctio n crews.

A SHELKIE, Heavy-duty Mechanic
at Fo rt St. J ohn was promoted to
As s is tant Mechanical Foreman 1.

HENRY MEERMAN, Auto Mechanic at
Fort St . John was promoted to Heav y
dut y Mechanic.

F RED CHAMBERS, Road Mainten
ance Foreman 2 at Fort St . John was
promoted to Road Maintenance Fore 
man 3.

LAKE SOUTHWICK, Road Mainten 
ance Fo reman 1 at Fort St . John was
promoted to Road Maintenance Fore
man 2.

M. CALBREATH, Road Maintenance
F or eman 1 at Dease Lake camp was
promoted to Road Maintenance Fore
man 2.

R. G. WHITE ,
Dis t r ict Engineer
in Nel son f or
nearly four year s
wa s promoted to
the position of Re
gional Location

Engineer In J anuar y 1967. Before work
ing for the Highwa y Department Ray
ser ved app roximatel y 12 yea rs with
the B.C . Forest Service, Construction
Branch. Ray and his wife, Vi, have
three daughters and one son.

Recentl y pro
mot ed to Clerk
Steno 3 in theN el
son Re gi on al
Office was Mrs.
Shi rl ay Karas z,

Shi r le y pr evious ly worked in the
Ne lso n Dis trict Office for sf! yea rs and
is a wel come addition to the Nelson
Regional staff.

GE OFF REY
W A RR ING TO N
was recentl y pro
moted to Assis t
ant Mechanica l
Fo r eman at Pouce
Coupe. He has

been with the Department for 12 years
and worked in the shops of Ros s land
and Golden befo re Pouce Coupe. Geoff
and his wife, Sharel, have three chil 
dren.

CARL A. RAUCH
formerly em ploy
ed In Columbia
Dis t r ic t has won
the posi tion of
loader oper ato r
wi th the Green
wood Maintenance

crew In the Gr and Forks-G reenwood
district. Carl was born in Inver mere
and worked at va rious jobs before
joining the Highways Departm ent In
August, 1961. He and his Wife, Sharon,
have a nineteen month old daughter ,
Corrine. Carl's hobbles ar e huntin g
and fishing.

Promotions
STEVE CUTT,

Assistant Fore
man at the Grand
F orks shop, has
won the posi tion
of Mechanic For e
man at New Den
ver. St eve will be

missed by the ci tizens of Gr and For ks
as well as by the Depar tment there.
He was ver y acti ve in communit y
affa i rs . An acti ve member of the Grand
Forks Voluntary Fire Depa r tment,
Ste ve was Assi stant Fire Chie f, Acting
F ir e Marshall and a mem ber of the
Ambul ance Rescue Unit ope rated by
the Fire Department . He is a member
and Pa st President ofthe J unior Cham
ber of Com merce, a member of the
local Trap Shooti ng Club and an ar dent
cu rler. Steve, a long with three other
employees of the Depa r tment of High
ways, known as the"Highwaymen", won
the Corby Curling Trophy in the 1966
Commercial Bonspiel at Gr and Forks.

Steve and his wife , Patricia, have two
sma ll children , St even and Charlene .



TRANSFERS WEDDINGS

J ohn F. Olson an d Ha zel L e Ma
surier were married at Knox United
Ch urch, T errace, B .C. on Februa ry
11,1967. M an y ol J ohn 's friends from
th e High ways Department atte nded a
we dd ing ba nquet and a re cep tio n at
the Cedars M ot el tha t even ing alter
the weddin g . John has been a truck
dri ver in th is District for th e past
eigh t ye ars.'

DAVE LES YK,
Mechanic at the
100-Mile s hop was
Trans fe rred to the
Kamloops shop in
J anuary. Dave had
be en at 100-Mile shop for seven vears
and was known and liked b)' a ll from
Clover da le to Prince Georg e. At a
dinner dance he ld in his honor , Dave
was pres ent ed with a portable radio
by fellow worke r s.

VINCE SCAN
LON is the new
Region al Ri g h t
of-Way Agent a t
Pr ince Geo r ge. He

tran sferred fr om Nels on where he
worked for a yea r befo re whi ch he
was with the Lan d Regi stry office.

CLIF F CLARK
w h o tran sferred
from Port Clem 
ent s to Fern ie as
Road Maintenance
Foreman 2, had an

argillite carving presented to him by
hi s Department friends on the Queen
Charlotte Isl ands. Cliff is married and
has s ix ch ildren.

LEN KLASSEN,
was r ecently ap
pointed Stock man
for the P r ince
Rupert District.
He was previously at the Department's
Allison Pas s ca mp. Len and his wife,
Sha r on , a re now s ett led in Prince Rupert
and enjoya bly bus y all th e time.

M. E. MERLO,
Region al Materi
al s Enginee r in
Nel son for the past
four yea rs , wa s
r ecentl y transfer 
red to the position

of District Engineer In Nel son. Mario
and his wife , Monica , have two sons.

DON ALD E.
NORDSTROM ,
As si stant Me 
chanic , tran sfer
red from T errace
to the Grand Forks
s hop Dec ember
20, 1966. Don wa s
born in Hardisty, Alberta, and moved
to B.C. about 15 yea rs ago. He joined
the Department four year s ago. He
enjoys hunti ng and fishing. Don and
hi s wife , Dor een, ha ve a daughter,
Christina Lynne, born Janua ry 23,
1967.

DARYL KOSKIMAKI, Timekeeper in
the Vernon offi ce tran sf erred to the
Department of F inanc e , Vernon, as
Clerk 3. Daryl' s wor k will be mi ssed
in Vernon.

A farewell part y was held at the
Masonic Hall on Februa ry l Oth for
FRANK RUSSELL by the B.C . Govern
ment employed at Li llooett, F r ank is
bein g transferred to the Department at
Golden as Heav y Duty Mechanic. Bob
Coe made presentations to Frank and
his wife on beh alf of the emplo yees. The
part y was attended by appr oximately
60 people.

RON ST. AMAND, Stockman at Good
Hope Lake camp was transferred to the
Prince Geor ge shop.

JOHN T ER ESHUK, Mechanic's help
er at Good Hope La ke camp was trans
fer red to the Prince Georg e shop.

HENRY LUBB ERS, Mechanic' s help
er at McBride was transf erred to the
Good 'Hope camp.

THOMAS W. T AYLOR was the s uc
ces s ful ap pli cant for the posi ti on of
Road Maintenance F orem an at Patullo
Bridge.

Carol Wakely 0/ Kam loop s and Gary
Ni cholson formerly of Courtenay were
married at Courtenay last N ovember.
Gary is work in g in the shop at Wil
liams Lake. H e is the son of Mark
N icholson mechanical foreman at the
Courtenay shop.

* *' T

On Octo ber 22, 1966, H enry E ns and
Mu riel H ea dley were married in the
Fir st M em orial United Ch urch, Van
derhoof. The recep ti on was held in
th e M em orial Arena Ha ll. Henry is a
grader opera to r in the Van de rhoof
District.



Extra' 'Curricular" A ctivitie s

Fraser Valley Golf
Tournament Set

E arl A. Lund, formerl y Regional
M aterials Eng ineer, Prince George,
was g iven a farewell party on his
transfer to Prince Rupert as District
Engineer. A farewell gift of a desk set
was presented to Earl on behalf of the
Testing Branch in Prince George.

J. W. Nelson, Regional Highway En
ginee r, Kamloops, and his wife, Shir
ley , have just returned from an en 
j oyable holiday in Hawaii.

Dale Cassell , me chanic in the K am
loops S hop had the honor of re feree
ing a hockey game between R ussia
and Canada in Vanco uver. He was
selected from many top officia ls to
handle this key game bet ween the
Ca n adia n National Te a m and
Russia's Moscow Selects. H e is
shown in this Vancouver Province
photo moving in to break up a pos
sible f ight involving Russian players
Vic tor Zidkuk , left, and Viktor Ya ro
slao tse u and Can adian Ted H ar
gra ves (white j ersey). Dale sho uld
have quite a future in refereeing

One of the h ighlights of the Ve rnon
winter carnival parade was the ap
pearance of this 80-ye ar-old h orse
drawn grader, later presented to the
Vernon Board of Museu m an d A r
chives by the Honorable the Ministe r.
The man responsible fo r the organiz
ation of the Department entryand re
storation of the gr ader was Les York,
Road Maintenance Foreman in the
Vernon District (seen on the le ft in
the picture). He wa s assisted during
the long hours of work by Ben White,
W . R . Claridge , Jack Amies and Joe
Harwood.

Graha m Fraser, Regional Right-of 
Way Agent, being wished farewell by
Don Martin, Regional Highway En
gineer, after being presented with a
far ewell gift of a camera. Gr aham
was transferred to the North Vancou
ver office in December, 1966, after
serving in Region 3 since 1958.
Grah am and his wife , Gum, will cer
tainly be missed by all in R egion 3.

M rs. A udrey Anderson, a clerk in the
B urn si de District Office, is having a
hard time concen trating on her work
these days. S hortly she and her hus 
band will be leaving on an eleven
week vac a tion in Europe. They will
fly to Paris where they will hire a car,
cover the south ern European coun
tri es fir st and then follow the sun
north as the weather warms. They in
tend to spend the last few weeks in
Britai n before leaving for home fr om
Londo n.

The 1967 schedule for the Depart
ment of Highwa ys' Golf Classic in the
Lower Fraser Valley ha s be en posted.
The Chilliwack Distrtct was the big win
ne r last yea r by winning the team trophy
three ti mes .

Ray Reekie of Oak St r eet Yar d won
the Best Performance Trophy, Bert
Larson of the Dock District the Most
Cour ageous Golfer Trophy and Ross
Ell is , Chilliwack District, the Most
Consi stent Golf er Trophy. The success
of la st year 's classic s hould indicate
a really bang-up competi ti ve tourna
ment thi s Spring. All employees are
asked to register earl y in order that
reservations of course can be confirm
ed. The 1967 schedule follows: March
18, Greenac r es Golf Club - Richmond ,
10:00 a.rn. ; April 15, Newl ands Golf
Club - Langley, 10:00 a.rn. : May 13,
Meadowlands Golf Club - Chilliwack,
9:00 a.m. ; June 1'7, Maple Ridge Golf
and Country Club, 8:00 a.rn.; July 15,
Ha zelmere Valle y Golf Club, 8:00 a.rn.:
Augus t 19, Chilliwack Golf and Country
Club, 10:00 a. rn. : September 16,
Langa r a Golf Lin ks, 11:45 a. m, : Oc
tober 21, Peace Portal Golf Club, 10:30
a. rn, Th ose wishing to participate are
asked to cont act Bert La r son or Gor don
Rowand by phoning 521-9641 or writing
to 773 - 6thSt r eet , New Wes tminster not
later than the Wednesday pr eceding
eac h tour nament.



PHILIP SCH
NEIDER , employ
ed on the Kere
meos Road Main
tenance crew re
tired F ebruar y 16,
1967 afte r 12
yea r s of se r vice
with the Depa r t 
ment. T o honor

him fr iends and fell ow workers gather 
ed at his home in Keremeos whe r e he
was ' presented with a power s aw and
scroll with names of Kerem eos , Oliv e r
and Penticton crews and office s taff
members . He and his Wife , Moll y, ar e
plannin g to take a holiday to his home
town in Fo x Valley, Saskatchewan. He
is an a r dent ga r dene r and fisherman
and will be well occ upied in thes e
pursuits .

U. (SAM) PO RO
BICH, Road Main
tenance For eman
1 at Stewa r t r e
tired on January
31, 1967, aft er 12
yea r s with the De
partment. Sam

ca me to Canada in 1920 as a farm hand,
moved to Stewart in the 30' s and was
hoistman for the Silba k- Pr em ier Mine
until its cl osure in 1953. He operat ed
all types of equipment for the de part
ment inc ludin g the Sica r d snowblowe r .
Sam intends to take a shor t holiday
"outside" and then r etu rn to wor k in
Stewart .

TUDOR BRYAN
r etired in March
thi s yea r . He
sta rted with the
D ep a I' t men t in
1943 at Kaml oops
on locati on wor k
as chainman. He

has worked with J. H. A. Steven, A.
McNab, Major Hodston, B. Prowse,
I. Cameron, A.J. Montador, P . Coates,
G. W. Harper and fin all y B. J. Keane
at Smithers. A native of Wal es, Tudor
plan s to take a trip "home" and then live
with relatives at Kam loops, A con
s cie ntious and devoted em ployee he is
r etiring from his chainman position
afte r 24 year s .

Fra nk S m uin, centre, was honored by
fello w emp loyees at the annual ban
qu et and d ance of the B .C. Go vern
men t Employees Association in Cres 
ton, Fe bruary LOth, Frank retired
Dece m ber 30th, 1966 after working
with the Dep ar tment for several years
as a mem ber of the Boswell crew. He
is presented with a retirement gift by
C. V. Vincent, left, Road Maintenance
Foreman, and, right, Gordon Puttock ,
g ra der ope rator and President of the
Creston Branch of the Employees As
sociation . Fra nk wa s born in Me 
Grath, Alberta in 1901.

A l o n g-time
emp lo yee of both
the Department of
H i g h way s and
Pu blic Works was
honored a t a
1u n c h eo n and
pres ent ati on in
New Westminst e r
in Januar y.

Mrs. Joyce Maype reti red after 40
yea rs s er vice . Offic ial s of both de
pa r t ments fr om Vict oria andNewWes t 
mins te r atten ded the two functi ons.

D. D. Godfrey , Highways Department
Chief Engineer pr es ented Mr s . Maype
with a gift of luggage from her fellow
em ployees and Arno ld Webb, Depu t y
Minis ter of Publi c Works pr es ent ed a
go ld wat ch from hi s department. Mr s.
Mayp e al so recei ved a Meritori ous
Service Scroll. Her hus band was With
her during th e ce r emonies .

Mrs. Maype began her gove rn ment
s e rvice in UI21 in th e oifice of the
P r ovincial Secret ar y in Victoria.

4 0-Year Employee
Honored in Retirement

RETIREMENTS

• * *

JOCK RATT RAY, For eman at Good
Hope Lake ca mp is convalescing after
s ur ge ry in Vanc ouver.

MURDO McLENNAN has been on
the s ic k li st for so me ti me now and
the Sa lmon Ar m District Highwa ys
personnel a r e hopin g that Murdo will
make a quic k r ecovery and be back at
work soon.

Convalescents

* • •

* * *
WALT ER MILL ARD, Road F or eman

on Dem an Island, cam e bac k to work in
the middle of J anuar y after a month' s
illnes s.

* * *

While pla ying in a fr iendly golf match
recently at Vict or ia' s Cedar Hill Golf
course, Geo rge Wagg, of the Comp
troll er of Expendi ture's offi ce , s co red
a hol e-in-one on the pa r 3, 125 yard
lith hole. To make the occasion even
r arer the gro up with which George
was playin g, while on the 9th tee, haa
witn essed another golfer sink his tee
shot on the 11tho When George ste pped
up for his turn he commented that if
someone e lse coul d do it the feat
shouldn/t be too gr eat. Us ing a s ix ir on
he then proceeded to sink hi s shot . Thi s ,
incidentally, was George's s ec 0 n d
"Ace" at Cedar Hill. The fi rst was a
few years ago a t the 18th hole .

* * *

Extra "Curricular ' ,
Activities (cont'd)

Would You Believe
Two Holes-in -One

WILLI E WILLIAMS , ferryman from
Good Hope Lake camp, is conva lescing
in the Willow-Chest Centre in Van
co uver , where he ha s been a pati ent
si nce September, 1966.

The Port Hardy c rew and fr iends in
the Comox District wish DAVE MIL
LARD, (graderman) a s peedy recove r y
and hope to see him back at wor k soon.

BILL HAINES, who has been with the
Sa lmon Ar m Dis t rict s ince 1956, is
recuperating fro m a se r ious operation.
His many fr iends wish him th e best
of hea lth and hope to s ee him back on
the job soo n.



On The Job

A. Stanyer, Heavy Duty Mechanic at
Burns Lake Shop, preparing the port
able steamer for use on Department
equipment working in outlying areas.
The steamer was designed by Ollie
Saunders, Mechanical Foreman at
Smithers, and has proved very useful.

Mel Payne, Mechanic in the Nanaimo
shop is shown hard at work.

Pavement burning at Fanny Bay on
the Island Highway, left to right, W.
Lapinski, G. E. Hussel, Burner Fore
man, and Harry (Bucket) Waterfield.

Left to right, Lloyd Antrim, Auto
Mechanic; Lorn Anderson, Mechani
cal Foreman, and Howard Ingram,
Road Foreman, standing at the en
trance to the Parksville shop.

While building a new equipment shed
on Salt Spring Island th e Nanaimo
Bridge crew handled a quantity of
cement. Left to right are John Shep
herd, L . Beaner and L. Stevens.

The Sharp Bridge destroyed by a landslide on December 13, 1966, left, and one
of the new structure, right. Sharp Bridge is on Sylvester Road about one mile
north of Hatzi c Lake. Th e bridge was replaced in one and one half days by the
bridge creu: under foreman Clarence Johnson {rom the Chilliwack District.

Bill Bos , Alberni Resident Engineer,
left, and Alec Brayden, Ucluelet
Maintenance For eman are shown on
location survey for the new road into
Port Alberni on Vancouver Island's
Coast.

Robinson Wilson , graderman, Nana
imo had just completed a fine job of
grading on the new Departure Bay
Island Highway junction, north of
Nanaimo wh en this picture was
taken.



Q UARTER CENTURY CLUB

M ark Nicholson, Mechanical Foreman at the Courtenay
shop receiving his 25-year service award from Premier W.
A . C. Bennett . Mark started with the Department in 1928
at Cranbrooh and for the next nine years worked at Clover
dale. In 1941 he went to Golden, worked at New Denver
and then Courtenay in 1951 where he is presently employed.

D. O. 'Don" Young received his 25-year service a ward in
Decem ber, 1966. Don started with the Department in 1930
on a casual basis, after two years he obtained steady em
ployment as a truck driver, a position he held for 11 years.
Don's next 11 years were spent as a grader operator after
which he was appointed a Road Maintenance Foreman. He
was transferred to Kimberely in 1963. His hobbies are hunt
ing and p rospecting.

T wo Dep artm ent employees at Burnside who recently re
ceived their 25-year service awards from Premier W. A. C.
Benne tt at a luncheon in Victoria. On the left is George
"' ilhinson, who handles sign maintenance in the District
and right, Bill Sluggett, a grader operator.

DRILLERS ATTEN D
W EEK-LONG COURSE

Thirty of the Depar t ment ' s driller s att ended a week-long
cour se at the B,C. Vocational School at Burnaby from January
9- 13, 1967.

Safety was one of the mai n top ics and talks were given
by J . Paton, of the Workman's Compens ation Board, who spoke
on Safety in the Diamond Drilllng Indust r y. K. Jackson of
the Civil Ser vice Commission, spoke on safety generally and
on de f en s i v t= driving. Dur ing the safety session Ray
Bor del eau, the Drilling Superintendent was presented with a
B.C. Safety Council Bronze award earned by the drilling
secti on.

The engineer ing staff of the Testi ng Branch, John Hvoz
danski , Andy Reid, Frank Laronde and Don Mason, gave the
technical inst ruction in soil s a ss ist ed by Bill Brand, Glen
Higgins, J i m Mewhor t and Maynard Rudolf. Dick Readshaw,
the Senior Mater ials Enginee r , spoke on The Use of Soils
Enginee ring in Highway Construct ion. There were several
speaker s fr om private industry. The Course was arranged
by J ohn Aus ti n, Dr ill ing and Explor ation Engineer, assisted by
Tom Reid, Equipment Fo r e man.

R. B. Diamond, R esident Paving Engineer, instructing on
seal coating meth ods and practices du ring classes held at
the Prince George Vocational Sc hoo l from February 13 to
24 by the Paving Branch .

Adrian Aller·
meers ch, Res
id en t Pa ving
Engine er, set
ti ng u p a
level to ch eck
curb and gut
ter i nsta ll a-
tions at A sh
crof t. Adrian ~
has been with
th e Dep a rt
ment of H igh
ways f or te n
years, th e las t
f our of which
ha v e b e en
wi th the Pav
ing B r a nch.
H e is married
wi t h t h r ee
ch ild re n.



Roads

The Ricer bottom R oad in th e Duncan
area was co mp letely tcashed ou t in
the January floods Th e phot ograph
shou -s th e remains of th e road on the
top of th e cliff above th e Couiich an.
R iver. This rs a m ino r si de road and
a ccess is a vailable fr om both en ds.
H ouerer, plan s are under way to re
place th is missing link.

During the fall farmers of the Pea ce
River country haul th ousands of tons
of gra in to the elevators in Dawson
Creel: and Pouce Coupe. The picture
sh ows four grain truc k s off- lo ad ing
fro m the Clayh urs t Ferry a 40-50
ton barge.

W ater p oured ov er the T zouhalem
Road near Du ncan for a week during
early January . The Couiichan River
overflowed its banks and A . Casa
gran de and h is Duncan cr ew were
bu sy maintaining traffic as well as
th ey could during a di ffi cult period.

A bout People

Willie S tarchuh, timekeeper at Grand
Forks, is also secr etary of the Di s
tri ct's Safety Com mittee. W ill ie served
with th e R .C.A.F. and worked for the
C.P.R . before joining th e Department
in 1956. H e enjoys hunting and fish 
ing and his remaining sp are time is
usually spen t working on his farm
just East of Grand Forks. H e and his
wife Mary, have t wo daughters and
fiv e sons.

Don Hutton , draughts man with the
Location Branch , in the Nelson Re
gional Of/ice.

Pretty, vivacious and efficient are
words that des cribe Dorothy Holgate,
employed as a clerk in the Pouce
Coup e office. Dorothy has an interest
ing record as an all-around athlete
and proudly possesses the trophies
and awards to prove it. She does
much of her own cooking and sews
most of her own clothes.

Bert Hunter , left, Construction Fore
man; B ert Lennartz, centre, Senior
Draughtsman, and Ron Garner, Head
Lab T echn ician, right, at Kamloops
R egional H eadquarters. Bert's duties
include prospecting fo r gravel pits
within R egion 2. He is paying strict
attention to the test hole plots which
Bert and Don are plotting on the
cross sections.

Mrs. Gizelle Cella is back as the
st enographer in the Prince Rupert
District Office after a year's absence
during toluch. she was married. Giselle
is our contribution to bilingualism in
Canada; her French accent can be
heard any day at Prince Rupert 1 on
the radio.

Glyn Briscoe of Po rt M oody a new
comer to New Westminster District
crews as Engineering Aide 2 putting
h is notes on paper in the office


